SITUATION UPDATE

In December, the deterioration of the security situation in Cabo Delgado, especially in the districts of Macomia and Nangade, resulted in the displacement of 5,000 people, half of whom were displaced for the third time. According to the IOM’s Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) 44 per cent of displaced people were children, 31 per cent were women, and five per cent were people with vulnerabilities. Furthermore, more than 3,700 newly displaced individuals were registered in Niassa province where violent attacks in Nauluala and surrounding localities forced people, including women and children, to flee towards the town of Mecula. Despite ongoing challenges, humanitarian organizations continued to scale up the response, expanding to hard-to-reach areas like Mocimboa da Praia and Quissanga. In total, 75 humanitarian organizations, including 27 national NGOs, responded to the crisis in the month of December, an increase of more than 66 per cent from January 2021. As a result, since the beginning of the year, some 1.28 million people were assisted in northern Mozambique in meeting their most urgent needs such as food, NFIs, shelter, and WASH.

In the course of 2021, a total of 957,300 people received food assistance and more than $530,000 people were reached with health services. In the month of December alone the number of women receiving contraceptives rose from 60,802 in July to 86,562. Access to clean water and sanitation facilities was provided to more than 400,000 people, basic shelter and NFIs distribution reached 467,730 people, and 262,600 students received assistance to access education. In the month of December, some 50,000 children participated in child protection programmes while activities to prevent gender-based violence and assist survivors reached some 185,000 people, including more than 80,000 men. By the end of 2021, 56 per cent of the US$254 million requested had been received by humanitarian organizations, leaving a $112 million funding gap. As a result, in addition to access constraints and increasing instability, funding shortfall in December continued to pose serious operational challenges to the humanitarian organizations responding to the crisis amidst growing humanitarian needs.
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$254M required*
$142M funded
$112M unmet
56% funded

Cluster numbers in US$ millions
Required
Funded
Unmet

- CCM
- Education
- FSL
- Health
- Nutrition
- Protection
- ES/NFI
- WASH
- Refugee Response
- Coordination & Common Services
- Logistics

PEOPLE REACHED

1.1M targeted
1.28M reached
612.5K male
669.2K female

Cluster
Reach
M
F
Target

- CCM
- Education
- FSL
- Health
- Nutrition
- Protection
- ES/NFI
- WASH
- Refugee Response

* Not specified funding: $32.1m
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In accordance with the HRP, this figure represents the number of children and pregnant and lactating treated for MAM or SAM. In addition, the Nutrition Cluster has screened at least 307,478 children and 7,410 pregnant and lactating women.

UN agencies funding is $12.9m (UNICEF is $8.2m, UNHCR is $769.3k, FAO is $540K, UN-HABITAT $2.6m); private funding from individuals and organizations is $888.1K, Education Can’t Wait Fund is $341.6k and donor not specified $46.9k.
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PEOPLE TARGETED AND REACHED BY DISTRICT

957.3K
People received regular life-saving food assistance and around 35.8k people reached with seasonal livelihood assistance from January to September. As part of the half ration strategy, due to funding shortfalls, only 188.2k received food assistance in December.

23.9k
Children under age 5 and pregnant and lactating women treated for acute malnutrition.

467.7k (93.6k households)
Internally displaced people and host communities affected provided with life-saving shelter and critical household items.

415.5k
People with access to sufficient quantity of clean water and 146.9k people with access to appropriate sanitation facilities.

118.6K (23.7k households)
Internally displaced people in sites have received services.

262.6K
Students received basic learning materials, personal hygiene kits and school feeding in transitional learning spaces (TLS).

127.4K
People referred successfully to essential services.

185K
People reached with GBV prevention (including structural behavioural change programmes) and empowerment activities.

50.1K
Children participating in psychosocial support and child protection programmes.

People reached
Response gap

TOP 10 DONORS* numbers in US$ millions

USA $52.5m
ECHO $12.9 m
United Kingdom $12.3 m
CERF $10.5 m
Japan $9.5 m
Canada $9.4 m
Germany $6.7m
Norway $5.4 m
France $2.5 m
Austria $1.3 m

$1.2 m
$1.1 m
$669.2k
$688.4 K
$610.4 K
$298k
$122k

People targeted

7 In accordance with the HRP, this figure represents the number of children and pregnant and lactating treated for MAM or SAM. In addition, the Nutrition Cluster has screened at least 307,478 children and 7,410 pregnant and lactating women. UN agencies funding is $12.9m (UNICEF is $8.2m, UNHCR is $769.3k, FAO is $540K, UN-HABITAT $2.6m); private funding from individuals and organizations is $888.1K, Education Can’t Wait Fund is $341.6k and donor not specified $46.9k.